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Colonic mucosal pH in human

Abstract

Pure colonic mucous pH from stoma in human was measured. pH test paper was used for the
measurement. As a result,  it  was revealed that  colonic mucosal pH in human is alkalescent
pH8.5-9.0.

Introduction

Probably right pH of colonic mucosa in human is not known until now without obtaining
reliable results of measurement. Because it is especially difficult to isolate various digestive juice
and feces and bacteria in large intestine, and to completely clean it. Therefore, I washed sigmoid
stoma  of  oneself  and  succeeded  in  harvesting  the  colonic  mucus  which  did  not  include
impurities.
And I report the pH of pure and clear and colorless mucus. I hope this result is useful for the
treatment study of inflammatory bowel disease(IBD).

Materials

Disposable PVC Gloves(Powder Free Type, Utsunomiya Seisaku Co.,LTD.)
Weakly Acidic Skin Cleanser (Foam type, Pigeon Corporation,)
Purified Water (Japanese Pharmacopoeia (JP), KENEI Pharmaceutical)
Non-Woven Sponges (Non Sterile, size 15cmX15cm, A.R.Medicom inc.)
pH Test Paper (Range pH5.5-9.0, AS ONE Corporation)

Method

The specimens were taken from a man(oneself ), aged 53 years, sigmoid colostomy. Stoma was
washed well by weakly acidic skin cleanser and rubbed well with hand which wore disposable
PVC glove. Then, skin cleanser was eliminated well rinsing stoma under running tepid water
enough. Furthermore, stoma was washed with purified water and a little while left to drain off
water.   Stoma was  covered  with non-woven sponges  to harvest  mucus  from stoma surface
(Fig.1).

Fig.1 Sampling method of mucus
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Colonic mucus was transcribed to non-woven sponges surface when it  was  peeled off.  This
mucous pH was measured with pH test paper.

Results

Harvested colonic mucus is water-clear(Fig.2).

Fig.2  Colonic mucous specimen on non-woven sponges

This mucous pH showed pH8.5-9.0(Fig.3).

Fig.3  Results of pH measurement

Specimen of left; Blank
Specimen of right; Colonic mucus

Discussion

I  revealed colonic  mucosal  pH in human is  alkalescent pH8.5-9.0.  It  was accomplished by
harvested colonic mucus from own stoma which did not include impurities. The experiment was
repeated three times equally at another day and their results were identical. I think that relatively
high alkalinity results did not have residual influence of acidulous skin cleaner and presented
right measurement results of colonic mucosal pH. Until now, this study have not precedent. In
future the study in other stoma (e.g., an ascending colon or transverse colon) is interesting. It
expect  advances  in  study  of  IBD  therapeutic  drug  having  good  more  enteral  disintegrable
sustained-release characteristic.
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